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TIIE GREMLINS ARE AT IT AGAIN

Every publication at some tine suffers from the activities of gremlins - usually manifested in the form of
spelling errors and miaplaced lin.es that slip under the guard of even the most vigilant proof-reader.

Occasionauy, however, a more malevolent strain of gremlin gets to work , producing otherwise unaccountable
lapses in accuracy and inexcusable distortions of fact.

Such a one seems to have got at this year's Orientation Handbook and to have reserved his most venomous barbs
for that historical curiosit`y, `The Monach People's Struggle Against Lackeys of US Imperialism".

While noting the .editor's cautious assurance that, in his opinion, the article -by Messrs Dave Nadel and Philip
Herrington (Herington?) -was "not an unbiased account" of Monach happenings of the past two or three years,
SOUND feels bound to comment on some of the more extravagant departures from historical accuracy.

Here's a (by no means exhaustive) list of some of the areas in which the authors might have done a little more
homework:

*        The article revives the hoary and irrelevant charge that the university council had offered an honorary
`           degree to sir Henry Bolte a/fer Bolte had "hung" (hanged) Ryan. 77!c sGqwc#ce a/eye#/s was ffei.s..

On Decem,ber 1 ; 1966, the University wrote to the Premier imiting him to accept an honorary degree; his
letter of acceptance was dated December 6. Ryan was sentenced on Dece:mber 12 and he was hanged on February 3, 1967.

*         "July 14 (1969): A rally led by the M.L.C. attempted to send representatives to the council meeting to put
thie stndeTlts' case." (What really happened was that a group of students gathered outside the Council chamber drnd
prevented Council members from entering. )

*        "August 5:... A further 9 students were disciplined and given suspended expulsions." /re# sfwde#fs were
c_hanged. Three were fouxp _rot guilty. Proceedings were adjourned against one on his undertaking to be of good behaviour.
Four w.ere given suspended sentences of exclusion for 12 months. Two were given suapended sex;tences oj bermanent
exclusion.)

*        "April l970: Discipline statute neg6tiations broken off again." /Ivegorfu#.o#§ wereJVor bno*e# o# /# March,'
ap a meet.ing.yith students, it yas agreed that the students wouid put their views in writing for consideration by the
S.i.aqut_e d.raftips corr}:nittf e._ Over the next few months, the Vice€hancellor raised the matter with the chairman of
M.A.S.,_but tpe studepts' v_iews w_ere never received. They still haven't been received. . . though on Saptenber I , ; student
general meeting voted in flavor of a motion that the Statute be passed subject to certain amendments: )

*         "October I-6:... 7 students had legal injunctions taken against them preventing entry to Admin. -one was `
home in bed, another never entered the Admin. Building." /Every o#e a/ ffee Seve# w4r§ posi.fz.vc/y idenfzri.gd Z7j; members
of staff as having been in the buiiding on Oct. 1 ; this was one of the grounds for seeking the iwinctions. )

*         "October 7-8:   80co staff and students voted for a referendum on Appeals decision. Overwhelming opposi-
tfupT to pe.uter!ces a;s +hey stood . . . " (Results of the voting were open to many iwit6rpretations. Certainly, no orie Gin
cpin either `_`ov_grwhelmi_ng _op_position" or "overwhelming support" f tor any clear cburse of action. Fo; what it is worth,
t.hese. wgre i_h_e_f_iqurgs:_ Of _7§20 recorded votes, 2513 said that ``peralties shoth stand'';  481 said they ``shouid have been
hTshT':.;  1257 said they ``shoxp hpve been reduced, but might still retain some exchaston";  2153 said they "shouu con-
stst of fines, but no exclusions'';  1216 said they "should have been remitted''. )

*         Page 88:  "S1300 worth of damage was done (in Farm week,1969) yet the students involved were fined sums
b^etw?en r2, tlprd $2/9." (Huppreds_of 5tuden{s were imoived. Only a few were bbprehended and disciplined -and they
faced only minor charges. Several voluntarily helped to clear up the mess. The-wiimum fine was S-10 -not $20. )

*        Page 88 (col. 2): "... when 8000 studentsand staff voted by a significant majority for a change in the dis-
cipline sentences Council merely upheld the decisions . . . " /J# /¢cf, Cow#cz./ reprz.cped o#e sfwde#f.  "Oyerwhe/ml.%g
opposition" had by now dwindled to a "sign:rfecant majority". )

No respecter of persons or ideologies, our gremlin took his attack into the opposing camp - - Dean Wells'
"counter analysis" on page 89.

For instance:

*         "May-August, `69: Showing themselves to be completely out of touch, Council insisted on clause 17.3 which

provided that persons convicted of certain criminal offences should be unable to enter the University." /7lfoe dr¢/f Cfowse
1.7.3 did n?thing o.f the _kind. All it qid_yas to empower a committee to con_sid_e_r an _app|ie_a|ion by a person wh6 had
been co"igted _of a serious criniruil offence and to reject the application --biri onlj-if ihie-corrmiitt;e decided that this was
necessary for the protection of persons or property at the University. Nor did Council even consider this rrratter as it never
got past the drafting stage. )
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MONASH LECTURER TO WORK IN INDONESIA

The first exchange under the Australian-Asian University Co-operation Scheme gets under way next month when
Dr. L. E. Ward, lecturer in economics, leaves to take up a four-month appointment at Gadjah Mada University,
Jogjckarta.

Dr. Ward win lecture to students in the Postgraduate Workshop in Agricultural Economics at Gadjah Mada. This
win enable the Director of the Agricultural Economics Department at Gadjah Mada, Dr. Mubyarto, to take a year of
sabbatical leave at the Research School of Pacific Studies, ANU.

EMERGENCY . . .  DIAL 3333

The university had instituted an emergency telephone extension -- 3333 -- available 24 hours a day throughout
the year.

The service is located in the Main Traffic Office where duty patrolmen win be able to sunrmon quickly any
emergency service required --fire brigade, ambulance, police, maintenance services etc.

Callers are acted to describe as briefly as possible the nature of the emergency, act for the service required and
give their names.

The new service came into existence on January 18. Happily, at the tine of going to press, the only 3333 calls
received have been wrong numbers.

BURSARY APPLICATIONS NOW BEING RECEIVED

Mr. Alex Shipp, a retired bank officer, has been appointed Bursary Officer to supervise the University's new
Bursary Fund, set up recently to provide financial assistance to students who can establish that they will suffer finan-
cial hardships in 1971 because of the short notice of the increase in fees.

The assistance in the case of students taking a normal full-tine course will be $36, $72 or S 108 according to the
degree of hardship estabtiched. Assistance for students taking other courses will be assessed on a pro-rata basis.

Bursaries will not be available to assisted students ie. those holding scholarships, studentchips, cadetships or who
receive half-fee concess'ions, support from governmental, institutional, or trust fund sources in meeting all or part of
their fees.

A Bursary Office will be located in Meeting Room 1 and 2 on the first floor of the Union Building until February 26,
1971. The location of the office after that date wfll be announced in due course.

Application forms for Bursaries may be obtained by calling at the Bursary Office between 9 a,in. and 5 p.in. or will
be mailed on request.

Applications which will be accepted from enrolled student only, should be lodged at or mailed to reach the Bursary
Office by MARCH 31,1971. Applicants win be notified as early as possible after that date of the result of their applica-
tions.

The Vice€hancellor, Dr. Matheson, is on leave until February 14. In his absence, Professor R. Selby Smith will hold
office as Acting Vicechancellor.

Professor J. M. Swan, who has now taken up duty as Pro-Vice€hancellor, is located in Room 309 in the Law
School.`His telephone extension, 3552, remains unaltered.

Authorised by K. W. Bennetts, Infomation Officer.


